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Tracey Conroy, Assistant Secretary, Acute Hospitals Policy Division, DOH, Co-Chair 
Lorraine Walsh, Patient Representative 
Damien McCallion, National Director, HSE National Cancer Screening Service 
David Walsh, HSE National Director of Community Operations 
Dr Colm Henry, HSE Chief Clinical Officer 
Anne O’Connor, HSE Deputy Director General, Operations 
Brigid Doherty, Patient Focus 
Enda Saul, Client Services Director, HSE Communications  
Donal Buggy, Head of Services and Advocacy, Irish Cancer Society 
 
Dr Sinead Donohue, Deputy Chief Medical Officer, DOH 
Andy Conlon, Principal Officer, Primary Care Policy Unit, DOH 
Mary Jackson, Principal Officer, Governance and Performance Division, DOH 
Celeste O’Callaghan, Head, CervicalCheck Project Team, DOH 
Meg Laffan, Principal Officer, Office of the Chief Medical Officer, DOH 
Fionnuala Duffy, Principal Officer, Acute Hospitals Division, DOH 
Jane Clayton, CervicalCheck Project Team, DOH 
Clodagh Murphy, CervicalCheck Project Team, DOH 
Noreen Moran, CervicalCheck Project Team, DOH 
 

 

Apologies Dr Tony Holohan, Chief Medical Officer, DOH, Co-Chair 
Fergal Goodman, Assistant Secretary, DOH, Primary Care Division 
Stephen Teap, Patient Representative 
Dr Peter McKenna, Clinical Director, HSE Women and Infants Health Programme and Interim Clinical Director, CervicalCheck 
Dr Mary Short, ICGP 
Dr Louise Burke, RCPI 

 

 

DISCUSSION and ACTION POINTS 

 
NO. Agenda Item Discussion and Actions Agreed 

1. 
 

Welcome and apologies The chair welcomed the members and noted the apologies.   

2.  Minutes of meeting of 12 July The minutes of the meeting of 19 July were agreed.  

3. Reporting updates Management of primary and social care supports to patients/families:  
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The HSE reported that Liaison Officers have now held 221 meetings with affected women and their families. This includes 171 initial 
meetings and 50 follow-up meetings. A total of 604 medical cards have now been issued. Ex gratia payments are continuing to be 
processed. It was reported that 192 payments have been made to date, with 4 additional forms on hand for processing this week.  
 
In regard to the specific supports provided to women and their families, Donal Buggy noted the readiness of community cancer support 
centres to play a role in the provision of these supports. These centres are affiliated with the Irish Cancer Society and independent of the 
HSE.  It was considered that these centres are well placed to support the HSE as they already provide services such as counselling and 
complementary therapies in the community. The Irish Cancer Society has provided extra funding to these centres in order to allow them 
to support the women affected by the CervicalCheck issue. 
 
Action 06/36: The HSE and the ICS will liaise further in relation to the supports which could be provided by the existing cancer support 
centres (David Walsh/Donal Buggy). 
 
The HSE advised that simplified documentation has been prepared to facilitate claims for financial supports in respect of health and social 
care costs  and noted that  the guidance note on supports has also  been updated.    
 
In relation to retrospective payments, D/Health advised that communications had issued to the Minister of Finance and Public 
Expenditure & Reform and to the HSE.  It was also noted that D/Health were currently engaging with DPER on the matter.     
 
At the meeting of 12 July, it was also proposed that a series of workshops for the women affected should be held, possibly in early 
September. Following further discussions with patient representatives and the Irish Cancer Society, 16 September has been identified as a 
suitable date. ICS has offered to provide supports for this meeting, including assistance in identifying individuals to lead each session. 
 
The HSE reported that it is anticipated that the two remaining women of the 221 who have not yet been contacted will be reached 
shortly. An email address for the woman who lives overseas has been identified and the final woman of the 12 recently identified cases is 
due to meet with her consultant this week. 
 
Provision of documents to patients: A project manager is now in place to oversee the provision of documents to patients. There is a 
significant team of personnel in place now which will continue to respond to data access requests going forward. Data access requests are 
still being received on a regular basis.  The provision of slides to women who request them was also discussed. A protocol for dealing with 
such requests is in place and requests are being processed as quickly as possible. An update on the average timeframe for the provision of 
slides through this process was requested. 
 
Action 06/37: An update to be provided on the timeframes involved in providing slides to women for independent review (Damien 
McCallion). 
 
Interface with the Scally Inquiry: Any requests for records or data made by Dr Scally are being responded to within agreed timelines.  
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Interface with Independent Clinical Expert Review Panel:  A project lead for the Independent Clinical Expert Review Panel has been 
appointed and is due to begin on Monday 30 July. A team has been put in place within the HSE to undertake the work required to allow 
the review to proceed, including the validation of patient details, and the transport of slides to the labs undertaking the review. 
 
The issue of consent was discussed. Documents which will be used to obtain consent have been drafted. These include a HSE cover letter, 
a two page information sheet prepared by RCOG and a two page consent form. This material will be reviewed by NALA tomorrow in 
preparation for issuing next week. An FAQ document has also been prepared and it was agreed that this should be issued alongside the 
consent form rather than being solely available online.  It was agreed that it is important to issue the consent material as soon as possible 
and further information can be provided as required/ available.  
 
Action 06/38: Committee members to provide feedback on consent material by c.o.b. on 26 July (all). 

 
Laboratory capacity: The HSE reported on the status of lab turnaround times, and on work ongoing to ensure capacity so that tests are 
processed as quickly as possible. Weekly calls and meetings with the labs are continuing in order to manage the situation.  
 
Introduction of HPV screening: The extent to which HPV testing could be carried out within the public system was discussed. However, it 
is envisaged that there will be a need for a tender process to provide additional capacity. Short-listing for the clinical director post has 
been completed and it is hoped that interviews will be held in the coming weeks. A clinical lead for HPV testing has not yet been 
appointed.  
 
Implementation of Scally recommendations: Work is on-going on the implementation of the Scally recommendations. A further update 
will be provided next week. Contact has been made with specific individuals in relation to their participation in the Reference Group. 
 
Communications to the 221 women: A letter has been drafted to issue to the 221 women. It is intended that these letters will issue today.  
 

 AOB There has been some media coverage in relation to the scope of the RCOG review, and this was raised for clarification. The review 
pertains to a cohort of 3,112 women who have been diagnosed with invasive cervical cancer since the inception of the national 
CervicalCheck screening programme in September 2008.  In keeping with the overall purpose of the review, the review will only consider 
those women in this cohort who were screened by the national CervicalCheck programme. The cohort of 3,112 women comprises:  

• 1,482 cases previously known to CervicalCheck and who were audited by the CervicalCheck programme 

• 1,630 additional cases who were not previously known to CervicalCheck but who were registered on the National Cancer Registry 
of Ireland (NCRI) as of the 5th May 2018. These cases have not been audited by CervicalCheck.   
 

The data provided by CervicalCheck on the previous screening history for these two groups of women is that:  

• of the 1,482, only 13% did not have a screening history → estimated 1,290 for review  

• of the 1,630, 560 had cytology prior to diagnosis  
 

This gives rise to the estimated total of 1,850 cases for review. 
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There was also some discussion around legal cases in relation to CervicalCheck which have gone to court and are reported on in the media 
and how difficult this can be for women affected. The Department outlined that an Expert Group has been established to review the laws 
of torts and the current system for the management of clinical negligence claims. This Expert Group will be chaired by High Court Judge 
Justice Charles Meenan. This Group will examine whether clinical claims management systems are adequate and whether there may be an 
alternative mechanism by which claims could be managed and determined more efficiently and effectively, particularly from the 
perspective of the person making the claim. Judge Meenan has requested submissions from interested persons or parties in relation to 
the work of the Expert Group. A request for submissions was advertised in national newspapers on 7 July and is attached at Appendix A. It 
was acknowledged that, given that the CervicalCheck legal cases pertain to both the HSE and the labs as separate parties, this is not a 
straightforward process. However, it was agreed that this is an extremely important issue which requires continued attention. 
 
The next meeting will take place on the 9th of August and will be chaired by Dr Sinéad Donohue and Fionnuala Duffy. 

CervicalCheck Project Team 

26 July 2018 


